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VOL XLII, NO. 11 ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR, PA., WID_AY, JANUARY 16, 1957 (I) 'l'rueteM of Br"J1I Mawr CODen. 171S PRICE 20 CINtS 
Students Responsible Fir Honor System Senator Kennedy D�scusses "A Politician's Lament" . 
All Must Understand Exam Procedures Citing Conflicting Loca� National, Political Interests 
by P.Uy Fer,U80n 
The Academie bonor aystem wu 
IlomtaJly atated only two yean 
.go. We have perb.pa given too 
little .ttention to ita practical op­
eration. Unlike the aoeial honor 
.yatem where the rulea have been 
made by the "whole Allociation" 
we work aa part of • faculty-stu­
.dent .unit, examining and main­
talnin&, traditional .t.andards form­
ed by the f.culty for academic pro­
eedure. The rrulea .re a.ceepted by 
us II nec::ellary unleu memben of 
the student 'body or faeulty consid­
er them invalid. In sueh a cate 
they would be eon.ldered for re-
aian that says "Student ProetOl'." Senator John Kennedy of Mu-
.s. As.a service to the Itudentl, .. chu.etta lectured In Goodhart 
the Proctor Ihould remind the stu- Hall on Monday nlarbt. HI, sub--
leota of rules concerning exama jed wu "A Politician', Lament", 
"hen necessary. The rules an: ,Mr. Kennedy began bia discUl-I. People are to remain quiet in lion, frequently eoUuntd with 
..he Han, during the exam; 2. amusing storlea from history, by 
books and papus are not. to be civing reason. tor tbe lack of col-
taken into the exam room; 3. blue or In American politic . .. com-
books are not to be taken out. of with .i.,.id Eur�n !pOlitlc-
the exam room. (Exltm sheeh may _I hiltory. In the ft1"lt place, the 
be taken out.) letting of OUr govemment In 4� St.udent.s should report any Wuhinglon '-15 dull Jt hu .been 
emelgeM,Y to the Proctor. U 111- described .. havtne "Southern eI-
nelS oeeura, the Proc.tor will ren- delency and Northern eh&fll1l", 
Jar the necessary alsistance. quipped the &nator. It I, an ar-. 6. The Proctor Is to remind the tiflcia.!..clty buUt expresaly for po_ 
Jtudenta of the time, ten minutea lltical pUl1po.ea and 'hat none 01. vision by t.he Aeademic Board. before the exam ia to end, by writ- the cultural richnesl of European Althouah t.acltly there has al- � the time on the blackboard. capitals. Secondly, women with waya been an academle honor syl-. 6. On completion of the three- Anator Kennedy (right) ... tldn, witt. History ''0'1Il0l' Dud...  the uce])tlon of .oelal cruaaders """ at Bryn Mawr, the reo .... I- ,>our period, the Praetor will re- Curn'culum Committ' ees Consl'd'er' Oral Iik. Jane Addam. and SUI.n B. An· bUity of the machinery as well .. miDd the .tudenta velJb&lIy that thony have 'Played an iDligniftcant the tbeoryliaa been explieitl�hO&- tlie-enm-ie -compiot.ed.. --:'--:7 role in American hlstcny, eom-en by the student.. But linee the There will be a meetiD4r in the Sys-tem� Three "New n"'a' n's' Suggested _ +I>f.I,"",-_:with their Iprominence in r .... � •• lblUty hal be'n taken from hall. with .m.mhero of th. Exec- I Europe. Howeve;; America • • 1>. the faculty and the dean's office utive Board. The faculty will also aDd politic •• re worth pro/). hit :.4 by Syln. Hewitt grade, sennty or above, in • laD-it haa not seemed to IS t IliP8Cw- reeeive memos of the I.st Aca- into. Mo.t people are con-cally to anyone. Tobl. is where we demie Board meeting in which thLs "We will come ba.ek when the guage cour.e at the "100" leYeL temptuOUI of polltlciant and Ipor--have Ilad trouble. iuue was discussed. If every- haUl have portable .ben; U.e oral, Thl. would cive more actual lan- of the pressure. ut.rted tqKm 
ctaui8cation of T«hnieal End one wiU take th� ti�e .nd the .re out., and the Seniotl have ursl" guage u;perience to to Itudent, and them. Kennedy elted a G.llup poll ..,. thought to clanfy In her own bl serve .. a more exttinded test result that .howed that althoU&'b �Tbe .bILIic "no cbeatinc" ori&- mind the procedure and divillou The balls m.a;v never have. 
porta e 
her alblllty, than the prelut. tJu,,..lD1o.t motheta want their .oM to inal work tode of the bonor sy .... of -responsibility in the Academic �,but there ia • PO.sibllity that be pr",ident, lew want them to bour examination. te1l1 fa take.n .lor .granted iby molt aonor System, this exam period the orals may be replaeed or enter politic •. 
people at Bryn Mawr and because abould ron lITlueh more smoothly. ehan� in the futlure. 3. A third 'Pf090W condatl in The baaie dilemma of the ipOlI .. 
of thi. we have neglected proper The Faeulty .ad Student .Currie- allowinc a -cirl exempUon frOm I""'" It that h' 11 .. bel to MCri· clarlf\c.·Uon of the tecbnical end. M· T . I an oral l! ahe attains a eerlain hfm.self to the iJ)UbIl.c &'OOd in The ,y.tem. in many instancea ball elss OplC S ulwn qo,mm.ttteet have 'been eon- country wheN private latlll'e.t I I acore on the colI.e board acbleve-become .loppy, cauain&' unnecel- Iidering the ora. 'U a anguace encourapd to the maximum. 
R '  Art I f n M .u mellt teat. A •• he "Would be IIlr K edy lery embarrasament and miaun- enalSS3llCe requirement til, a .  . n. _ar- . enn then PreHnted. the deratanding. 'Blue books are Ioat. shall spoke to tlle Student CUt'- fonned whether .he bad .a.l.ned chie.f preuurta p1ac:ed upoa the 
Student. don't eonsider atopping Tonieht at 8:30 In Goodharl Hall, ticu1um Committee on January 12 exemptJon, Ihe could then plan her politician. Firat, there i • •  troD. on time part of the honOr aystem Mr. Millard Meias will lecture on cou,... lor the freahman ,oar, presaure in the Houa. and Senate . A E' od . R . about venou proposals made by and the end 01. exama or quiuea the topiC:" n pll e In enats- ',1.. al . to "ao alon," with the ...... - de-I Sh ked that th Wl ...... out aw ti.nC the ruult.a 'r-... , traU far beyond the allotted time. JaDee Art, Humaniam, and Diplom- the facoty. e aa en �ite diAgrMment •. PuhaPi tbl.a 
• . ,  , 1.. CI b h tu the truhDwt "Week oral. She would I th rhere fa ,omeUmea masa misun- ley." Mr. MeiSS is gIVing \. ... e all proposals be considered y t e s - • e only way. two-<paJ'tJ '""" 
deratandlng as to the proeedure 01' 01' 1901 Art Letture. dent., u there will be a joint. meet- be. .ble to proceed immedlatel,. tem c.n operate in thl • .Ieow.tq, 
an oam which in one ease hal in- "Mr .. .Meill ia one of the mOlt ina 01 the Student .nd FacultJ la·king faer seeond language, .nd 'aid Kennedy. Com,protn.1te it the 
valid.ted. the whole exam &eadem- diat1nculSh81i members of thef'ine Conunittea OD Februa.r)r 9 to db- PUI her one oral before ahe be- euenc:e of .. natoriel phUo.ophy. 
teaU,.. The profellore are gener- Arts Department of Harvard ..tJol� euu tb. poasibility of chancina- tb. e.m •• Junior. The queltion .riMI .. to whether 
any loath to intedere. It. is in our ".nity, and it I. a real honor to t I .....  ft_ These idea.s All b _1._ compromi .. is for the &"GOd of the ha h· k h " II preaea ora "1--""'" t e .vuve Iplata are in a pr.- rt oL_ baDdi and may the, be ea.pable. va 1m lJ1)ea ere, s.ys r. are not eomplete .,.atem., and the pa ,. Or - good o.f leri.latSon. Ioaeph C Slo.ne Ch.lrman of the Jimin.ry st.s&e, and do not repre- A second p-.u- ,. "-t of r .. . -It should not b. too diflleult to . ,  Committae will be happy to aceept ...... .., .  ..a& 
laura that they will be. The moat Bryn Jrla:wr History of Art Depart- other pl.ns for consideration. leDt abeolute .lternative ')'Items. eleetion. ObU,atlon to fbilly mat. "He haa written .event The Student Curriculum Commit- conftic::t. with our demand 'on Important thinK" ia Lbat everyone, book., -�'-Ie. (he .... I.lb:11I in Two �.'_ or �e S to th t th tadau aDd. faculty .tart off on -";'''''; .. VII tee wID CODduct further Itudy on ena ra • ey be willine � .ama level of �nderstandinc ���d .. �e';;I:�:
:stJ
�:
n�::�
�� 
1. One Idea Is that there be a .tdent opinion early nut .. mea- ��e��
 �� t��::!n� == 
about the proeeduJ'tl 01 exams. Belore eoi.n.l" to Harv.rd, Ilr. eholee given to the student as to ter, when the propo .. � beecae li1'e. Conftlctlnc need. of dl.triet Besides making the student bod,. Mew wae at Columbia Unlvenlty. whether abe "Would prefer to pass more concrete. In .ddltlon to tha and country are another .,reeall1'e' aware of the problem, we have It may 1ntereat studenb to know two oral. aa they now exist, or to "oral." the Committee h .. been on pouUeian&. Kennedy citad ODe tried to foeas the situation by dar- that thi. leeb.lre was ac::heduIed pua aD examination In one lan- eonaiderin, the Iproblem of exam of ha own problem. as an Wa.ti. .. Uyln, the duties of the proetors. (and almost .. iven) in 1966, but J'U&I8 at an advaneed level The schedulln., the departmental pol_ tJOD. .As a reprHentatne of Tbe procto,.. are auppoaed to ea- Mr. Heiss got as f.r .a New York advanced uaminaUon would te.t iey coDeeming bonon eandid&t8ll, Ifus.acbuaetta, he mu.t protect aume the tec.hnlc.al end of the ex- on his way to Bryn Mawr aDd the .tudent's '\Inderatan� in .nd iDter -departmental majors. the interaat. 01 the .peopl. tbert. am. Tbey are appointed 10 that cguld get no .farther due to the lhree flelda: In reading; in speak- Naturally, sucresUona on these or RecatlJ, 1«land delivered the ul­•• tudent t.akinC an exam wiU have ,vaether, (as Mr. Sloane pub it: iD& and undent.andiuK" the lan- Continued on P.re 1, Column 5 tiaaatum that unlea. she could fm­to cope with .. In diatraedon . .. "THE BIG .now atorm"). Jt ia cuace �k.eni and in vniUDI to a POrt 4ah into the United State. poaalble. Unl •• the .tudent.a want hG,Ped. that not onl,. for the uke certaill d�poaaibly th e  &bU- Add.·tlO' nal Courses .. a eould DOt "tain our air baN to "'1Ime the tuk the Exeeuttve of the ..... aitinc B.ryn Hawrtars iq to "Write • letter. AIthoUCh the th..... Either the a.h i .. try 01' Board feel. th.t" student sbould but a"'o for Mr. Jhiu, no such maehnlcs of lOCh an examination Expand Curriculum KuaachuMtu, e .. entlaJ to the DOi. have to be UDder the .dded "irOD eurtain" wUl prevent hit han DOt yet been .... holly worked l.tfelibood at ma.D.T eltJaena th.re, atnD of rurminc the II&ID. when cominc �bt.. out, it mlpt be that the apukin&" Tbe Dean', OfBce h .. ".oo\UlCod I or & natioDloI defen" mu.t. In .. 11 takina it. The elariflc.aUon The lecture will be illultratad abWt, .... ould be t.-W by ip6rlic1- the lollowinc new COlP"le for thia cue autrer. Puty P11!8Iure ba no .... ., eoub'ieta the .tudent'. with .tides. .. patlon ill one of the actranc::ed ..ter n of thla y.r: History 'fU tha lut prenure ...!!'entloned. pUt.iD. tM honor�. Proctors "200" lewl lanpa.ce elaMes. AI- ". � DIpft fa ... 'l1M reat 01, s.n.tor kenned,', ____ 6ir.:.=tt'�lncy;�;c18U1a and MOuld Nahm And...5loana tbouah the s,.tem. woukl cive the taaadi ... Tw_tletJa "... dnoted to Senate hie-.... � ....... audt.. � eWrtfd.the adYaneed. lan- lritII. emphaaia on Brit.ish tory. B, refetred to • period just 
• 
Th. dotl .. .. proetoro, dobed 
b. Discuss Man, Art ..- ... ml ...... the \mowl .... tlo "7arEut;'"N .. r -.. the .01>11 War ,.�.. 11..-__ _ the Executive Board, .re as fol- at oal, 01181aJtcuap. Ii would cin rIea. The cou .. will be liven .... te wu .t Ita helcbt with 10Wl: 011. 'rIwndQ, l'Du'qr l'lth At her a much more eompIete laD· )(ra. Helen Taft Kanninli and CIa" John C. Calhoon .nd 
1Nt_ eI PnIIt.- 8:80, Prof ..... Naha aa4 Sla1Hl � esperilaee iban th. PreMDt prwaqalatt. fa Hlstol"J" 101, Dam.l Water. Be then .poka of 
1rill .peat on "lIodira Art and the .,..tem. dorda, aDd would equip er ht.t6rJ' eolU'M, or .,aclal ..,..t 8enaton, .rohn Quincy 
1. Beton the "boor aeheduled lor DipitJ of 1IaD" tU.iIa& th. title .. .".. ... 1azacuaO "bidI .. lit .... at. the �mt. and StephaD" lLon, and 
the U&IDI to bacin. the proctor ie for the diKu&don. froID all articl. c.ou1d aM d:u:rtDc coUep in rM-diq In addition, .tudenta are the tremeadOUI cOblUet be-
to put hi .... boob &Del the gam writt.e by FraDda BIDrJ Ta,.lor, ... fw .-par �b. It may minded that the .... . re ..... aral tweea priYate iDt.reata .nd puWIc: baaket Ob the desk in U.e U8m former dinc:ior 01' t.be lIetropolitaD be thB if aada a .,... were a- oad MID"" course. bftn& � bru.ly lac.d. ae .... _ room. Additional blue boob are MUIIWD 01' An in N ... York. tahlhhM. the cI.-tea, Greek and lor th. lrat. time this ,.e.r. with .. I reference to 101m C. 
iD u.. Deq"a 0fIee. Major iaauae coacara1nc phllo.opb)' Latia, would DGt be ac:oIptable lor an ill tbe Collece CaleDd&r. Calboab .... ho .. W · that he DeYW 
2. The Praetor ,howd be out- at art will be d......... U. ..tvaac::M. luJUP examw- of the D .. eow'I8I an t. tbe what. South CaroUaa th.ape. 
Udo .... .. ..... 10 _ abe I> � ahon Ialk Q _h __ -. _to qtOualcal of a _ he i00i<; !hot tIIo 
euII7 aoc-.lbJe to tM atudenta wW M foUcnnd. .. . 4I8euaioB I. ... I8eCIDd lon-tioa is thai FraU. PoIitic.1 � 111*'" coaJd do ..... IKt __ t of 
ckartJtc the aam.. TIle .......  betwea u.e. ... & period far a .. ...... ,... - onLad taJW,. u.. ... c:cnI!'M: On ..... ..... etu.r ,..,.. .... 
... be Wonaed '" .... ..... .-tioDL '1'IM., 'lac will be U1d hJIlI tile nat fill die ..,....... r. ... .... Ma" .... .. AlIa w, ta dw _ of ...... 
....... ,.. proetoa .. to ..,. a. ID u.-'c.e . ........ _ _ ..... «-, utai ..... . certain Mr. Rupen), aDd Spaabh. ftC&te bJa ipI.aa .....,. 
- ._. & 
• ---- -- �-� ........ ... • P ••• Tw. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED .IN 1914 
T HE COLLEOE NEWS W"" .....  y; J.nu.ry .16, tts"-­
Curriculum 
~ MII.Met w_ly during "'- Con.. VH, (ucept Outing Thlnbglving, Ouiltme' .nd Euter holld..,..  .nd dUf"'o • ." ... In Media �es Committee Conttned from Pile 1 , . , t lMnOn w_ka) In the Int.rnt of Ityn 1M.", Col •• t the � more 'rInting Company. Atdmote. , •.• • nd Ityn Mawr COli_I 
n. c.a.,. ......'t • 'wily protected by copyright. Noth ing the, appMtI 
in It _y be ,eptlm.d either wholly or In plitt without permlNion of tM Editor­
By Ellie Winsor any other • ..-bjeetl are "ekome. 
;,.0,"'. The following are the mem.lltn 
IDIlOlIAl IOMD_ . of the tudent Curriculum Commlt-Durlne Chrlatma. vacatton, I AUltrlan Alp,. I ean ret a bit of tee: ..... ,  QIef . . . • . • •  , • • • • •  , • • . . • . • • • • • •• •  , . . . . .. . . .  Ruth Ruch. '51 
c." war. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AnM KI ... lgoff. '51 
.M,. ,'., ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . { . . . . . . .  o.bby tMIn< '59 
......, w..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . .  ,.tty ' .... '51" 
admit. I w •• just . bit .... 01'+ • lun tan from .kilnr, but ju.t to 
.bout exama, p.perl, Ou,.k.inr even It UP. I'll have to drop down Ant��polon .nd Soclolory 1.,,0-.. 11 tho.e trill". In i'ac:t one to the Riviera (pltklnr up .. Mardi Mll'lu Diamond, Non·Rea M ••• ".t-&.rM . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . • . . • . • .  � . . . . . . . . . . •  EI.11'IOI" WlI'IIOf, '59 
1D1l001"L ITAf' 
I thought 10 bard that In the Graa en route), where I'll be able to ArehaeolorY 
afternoon I trotted air to the keep th! top of my'l'ed M.G. down Gloria Jacower, Rhoad .. N'orth AM lerthelmea. 'SII Mlrl.m an.me., '59; Lynn o.mlng, '591 ant.)' Go", '51, 
b tMrrl .. '601 Gretchen Jnwp, '58, EUubeth Retinoid., '59, Rill Rubin­
.t.ln, '591 $.Ie ScNplro, '60 (.mullt Npor1.r)1 Dodie StlmplOtl, '51, J.M 
V'rie{" '60, Helt>ne V.I.bregue, '58, LIX'f W.ln, '69 �.A. r.port.r). 
Im" •• ·y for an hoor or two of .nd when I'm tired of tourin .. , I Biology • 
In the It.aekl. It w.a .all can relt on the beaeh for • few Naney Coyne, ROcKefeller I ,atne, excitinr. because only Im- hOUri. Chemiatry 
of Brow� Univenity are Probably It'a • lIt.tle elich' to Mary Belle FradY, Rhoadl North IUSlNO' ITAfF 
ElluMttI eo_, '60, Jud)' o.vil, '59, RIIttI Lrotin. '59, Emily MItr(er. '60. &l.lowed into the .t.aeka aDd I wu .pend April in Paria but jUlt to 1:'&_ ' pretendinr t o  be . n  Ivy Lea e ' £A.vnOmlCl COPY ITAff 
Mlil'V'ret twll, '59 
...,. ......... If'IMor . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . ... . .. . .. . , •• , •• Holly MlI�. '59 
man (I was eaurht, too) bu�t 
polt.h. up my French (I seem to Trudy Putney, Merlon 
have .orne diftlculty in me fatre E Ii b 
..... ",.... • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  _ AtlI\ Morrl., '51 
___ M ••• " ........................... , ........ Jane Lew", 59 
.11 worth it because they h.n .n etre eom rendre or com DC! nar s excellent collection of lAtin trot. ., . . p b bl' ) " _. PYiN! u, Ruth Corn, Rhoads North ( bl h , e mprl� en .  n .. ucr leDDa w c you can t get at Bryn and Venice and even Rome (I Freneh. "III." ...... M ••• .., • • • • • . • . . • . • , •• ' • • • • • • • • • • • •  J.ne I.riy, '59 
S'.. ...... .. .... r ................................ effie Ambl ...  '51 
,."".,. "'"h JudIth hdc. '591 , .. Clln, '59, IIrblr. Chrl.ty, '59, Kat. 
Mawr). 11waYI dkl wlnt � try speakine Connie Hotton, Non·Res 
After about ten minutel I felt Latin, jUlt for kick.). I eouldn't Geology �lln., '59, Ell .. Cumming ... '59: Su. Flory/59, filth K .... I. '59, Ruth 
SImpton, '59, LIIC)' W .... , '59, Sell)' Wi .. , '57. 
SublcrTptlon, $3..so. MlUlng pritl. '4.00. SubKtiption may begin .t .ny 
tlma. En"" It MCOnd cia" ""n., .t thl Ardmor •• P •• , Po.t Offlot, un6at the 
much better-much leu like �ork. forl'et the New. either; if they Kitty Milmine, Radnor 
Ine. 10, .urreptitioUlly packetinl' a h.d • little ftnl hand Inform.tion Gennan 
Act of Mitch 3, 1179. 
I �:��I;.;.�:!�.r..tln trot. in eaae of trom the Middle East they wouldn't • Sally Twlrlfar, .Innbllh I � I Inuck Obt .nd went have to pay $14.60 a year for the Greek .nd Latin 
E Rul F S d 0 I 
to enJol my neatlon. Time.. SallY Wile, Denbl .. h xam es: or tn ents n Y Eve,ythln" I. flne n .... ; I w.n·t By the end .f May at! tbe�· H' t ' ..., ".-- IS ory have to u.e the trota, beeaue pie whom I left Itudying Ihould 
No Bryn Mawr girl possesses such feeble intellect that ' prepared-my ticket to Europe be arrlnn .. to look at m'Uleums and Sylvia Hewitt, Pembroke £a.t 
she cannot conceive of some way to foil Bryn Ma.wr fa.culty yesterday. We're lailine 'Feb. fueh; 1']1 be ,lad to have tOll1pany. History of Art 
on the subject of exams. Methods vary, Victory will be (ftnt day of leCOnd seme.Ulr,. U I'm bored In the meantime Mary 1.0 Kemp, Pembroke W'lt . 
)TOUts if_you enlist· in an examless course. The trick, of I.n't ItT). though, or I want money tor � Italian 
course, i8 to, enlist in four such courses. But such simple . When everyone II at Stowe •• kl- Jaguar, or • record player, I might Diana muke, Pembroke E'.6st . 
atrateiY ia sometimes inconvenient, aDd not half as sporting Iftg ov,r the mid-year holiday., just. dash off a little novel, I've Mathematle 
as more 8ubtle warfare. after examl, I .oppose I'll be �.y been eonllderlng. AI yet I -haven't Sue Levine, Radnor 
Ingenuity is the solu,tion to e*�rything. We acorn pae1dnr. but after one .... ftunked anI plot, for live be.!n·too busy �osic . 
girl who, because she had nothing to�say, handed. in five blank out there's .11 the time in the with my travel folders, bot I think Mitzi Wiseman. Rhoads South 
-books and signed her name. The-professor retaJiated .... Uy world, First of. aU. I shalt th" title mirht...he�omethina Phtlolo]lh ..," 
wl·th the Mmment, "clear. but lacking' in detail." More wily 1 .,_pe_n_d_a_w_"_k_O_, _tw_o __ :;:...I_n_th_e B_._n_s._I_' _Tri_ s_tra.::..n_._.:...:.. ___ � ....... , Helene Rosenblum, Wyndham 
was the girl who because Rhe was wordless, wrote in invisible PhYlic!l 
ink, and advised her professor to place the exam over a coal 
M 
. Mimi ltanbaek, Pembroke Eut 
stove. The profesoor. following instructions. feU into the 
. 
OVleSa a 
. 
flame and perished. Political Science 
If you are ae.!thetically minded, you may avoid articu-
Dorothy Innel, Merion 
lation In an art exam by writing simply. "this is ineffable." The (onstant �usband 
P,yeh.l<>t<y 
At least your instructor will admire your artistic integrity. 
Betty Braeket� Pembroke WHt 
IDeaible writinl' is next best to no writing at all, eapee_ Rusaian 
ially in a lani\1a,ge exam where you may decorate 'W'1th huge 8, Sae Bania \ to escape the gor,eoul elu�bea i Ellie Amram •. Pembroke Welt 
curclcuea to conceal a deficiency in spelling. Remember, pro- Spanilh 
feason, too, are human; you may get the benefit of the doubt. Rex Harrison, known in better 
of his wlvel, and ravenea hll plea I Mimi Machado. Merion 
At any rate, always conclude your exam on a question you York caf6 society circle. a. ot '''not guilty" In the ast.!)nishldg Secret:..ry 
know least weU, and after scrawling several improbable syl· Ruy, play. a role in "The trill for bigamy. Thl. courtroom Ellie Wlnlor, Pembroke Eaat 
1ables, write in mf}nstrous outraged letters, TIME. Just be I�;;::�.� Hu.MneI," which it well- scene II stolen by the Judge Fnlb. Memben aure you don't run into your professor on an 11 :15 train to I t to -hi. 'ilightly d.ngeroul (Michael Hordem) h bee Jane�neman, Rock. 
New York. " man-abouL-town' penon.Ut,. Bill- W 
0 ames 
hopelellly It' tb f Sandy Colt, Pembroke Wnt Extensive footnoting of another course or profeBSOt' eel a. "The Man On. Better Than os In e ma
ze 0 
always haa amusing results. "On the other hand," you doe- Henry vm Went," Sexy Rexy aUPI jurisprudence and typka1 fem.inine 
ument, "the philosophical view differs radically/' and you and Ilide. tbrourb the !Iomewh.t logic that Harrl.on'. coonael. Mill 
launch into a lengthy dissertation of. the phi1080phieal view. hackneyed but aiwa,. intereatinr Chuterman (Harraret Leighton) 
By doing this you hope to get two departments into SUM a role ot • man wbo merriel Mven exhlbita. 
• 
1917 • a • 
furor that you will escape in the ensuing scuffte. women. Not only does he neglect . 
If you make an effort you will emerge from your exam to divorce his first wife, or any 
Irrl.t.ab1. Rexy, faeed With 8n Take beed, !adie •. Tbinp haven't 
week. Then think. of the profe880r:s fun. bla .ublequent lpouel, be also 
but one of his IpaU.es (the fint ch.nl'ed too much ... yet. But. to break off the marital rela· remained In Darjeeling, India). some have-
A Right To Honors ItI ... oMp with the leYeD and winda paniel .t the thought of what he The Cotlere N.� January 10 belnr eh.aed In what politely obvioully hal done and ,Iadly 1917-"Penonality ia the keyn� 
The queltion of who should be allowed to do Honora cOuld be called an upper-c:la .. le<!eptJ the reapite of "lOlitude of &Ueeell. MI .. Jao1uon (. JlOt.. 
work in her senior year is one that comes up for diacuuion Sadie Hawkbtl Day. and alienee" in a prlaon cell. How· eel authority orolll'ht .to Bryn 
from time to time and is most hotly dispu� in May when The eatch to the atory lie. In ever, II the .. ylne goel, "You Mawr from lomewbere beeaUM til 
the candidates are chosen-when it is too late to thorourhly alrri.on', 10&1 of memory ("fune- ean't keep a rood man down", and her vast atore of lenowled ... on the 
reappralae the aituation. This year, however, the Curricu- tlonal amnesia", they call it) whkh narriaon appean at the end of hi. eubject, no doubt) announced that 
lum Committee haa alrea.dy begun to reevaluate the SYltem he ex perience. jUlt before the lentence aa debonair and 1","1&- one organization couldn't employ 
and ia in the proce88 of making new recommendations. berl nninl' of the mOYie. He I., �ble II ever. He enten • taxi, women who wore \ortol.. abell 
M ltated in the catalogue, ·'Each major department of- therefore, not the ni.n he w .. , and, �ymboll
.eany aeeeptinl' the invl- Ihell r1al8el. It made them. too 
f� Honora work to a number of its senior lJtudenta Who he has no idea of who he k�tlon of one of the women in hiB conlPicuous . . .  tact, Inlti.ttve, rtI. 
have demonstrated unusual ability''; grades of at leaat 80 IUPPOled to be. Happily enouah. life, and the two dri ... e off tow.rd louree ,.and judcment are the qual. 
in every lubject ue used as a theoretieal basis for ju�ng i. treated by • lPlyebiabitt of the haJY bli" of probable mar- itlel required rather than u;pv:I. 
the ellaibillty of a candidate. Although this requirement i. Profeuor Llewellyn (Cecil rlap. ence in the apecial line of work 
by no meana a bard an,t fut rule, the fact remains that the who, prbed in th e  pro-. . '"The CoaIt .. t Baaband", filmed The pay is UluaUy $16 a week � 
opportunity to do independent research haa been restricted mufBer and raclDe cap, re- In ' g10rlobl tec:hnieolor,' capturel New York $L2 In BoHon' .nd one 
to the .eleet few who were invited to do so. Tbis baa � HarriaoD with hia latest the aplrit of Brltlab eoamopolltel eompany �ited taUI coli';'" WOlD.-
aioned dlftlcultiea in the put aince many st-udenta who were �m th� 
IIarrlaon mova and their ltllh countl'J' •• ide ot en for tralninc' and ipa,. .-s a 'WHk 
uked to do Hono!1! declined. while others, who wished to do to discover b1l many marria&'el. racinr can .nd tredltioD&l atone and your lunch. 'No at.enocrapby 
them. were not a,ked. wife provinr to be more d •• mnp. Amonl the varioua Jet.- b required" 
D __ '.'__ h'. dill! Ity th Cu . I Co I than her predeCeuor. ttnta of the tUm me,... • man 
. 
-..-..� t us cu , e rrlCUum mm ttee whoa'; notoriety reaches acf'Oll In other wonb. without tortoIH 
I hu recommended that the opportuuity to do Honon work 
NGaI·B:x .... t Plot International Oound.rI .. , and WhOM _bell I'luHI, without uperiaee, no lonaer be limited to those studenta who have been aakad Althourh the plot. .1. virtually laenttj at cMnctnl aI1ueI equala without Itenocrapby, on. eaD aet 
to do it by the department. A atudent witb a apec.iftc topic non-exiatent, the aeeMII .... con. that of C!hanginr wiv .. , .nd who $6 • week and lunc:h. That Ia, if in mind who would Uke to do Honore and f"1s abe ia capable neeted In a eoiDt!ldental ..... y with (in a word) .poofa IOClal con,...- Ibe com" armed with a con ... da-
of the work may uk her department which will then conaid- e .... nt. that are Jeut expected by Uon. The ftlm II f.�cial and. hIehly &'ret and. moat of all, penoaaUty. 
er ber requell Altbouah the final decl.aion as to whether the audi.nee. The m one la a .... amu.lnl: aDd pro", to be • de- So, in 1917 U In 1967, }Ie1'8OIIallty Me tan do Honora or not reita with the department, Dean of ContinuOUl antitlpatioa, aDd lirht for the: mallT idiot. whi' jam i. the keynote of laec: .... toDd �um C&.mmittee. the opportunlty to ex- run ram ..... .. B.-. the th .. _ to _ It. 
pnu her Intareot marka oome Improvelbent In tile lI1etem. Nn&Iad to tha aad_a· 1 "'D:;:iH::::;;�:::;=ll W. feel. bcnmr ...  that .tile opportunity to do indepon- .... to 1>", . ....... II Do ,.. 11_ .'1 ...  NJ>OriIaI> r dent � wbloh Hono", provicleo is on. that .bould be Ria ._- _ .. 1I-� ( •• , Ia ! 
_ .. .I.. a1Iab1e to ud to ..... vu.;a -# eartoon . Do you Uk. .,.. 
INGAGIMINTS 
-- av .. IIWl.Y at en .. are pnulnely inter- Ia tho ....  ...........  H_a 0, _D' to Imp ... . tt! eataclin It. After three yeant of lecture """""" with IpecljIc DOt 1_ -. IIoniooa 
toDd required .:::,,; ..... nta, otudento obould be allowed to '" he (atIIl ...... tho u the • ....., ... to .. , or 
bnndl out 011 'own toDd make fuJJer uae of "hat tbe7 of .m_la) he Ia _ _ aU of the .-. 
'ilia H_ 
Eliubeth Barker to Vietor Barry 
Frank Jr. 
Marprtlt Sh.nnoD. BroachtoD to 
Tbomaa Tenney. ba .. IIuDed. aroad tIM C!OI'DII' of Iter want. rou. TJ7OUt. 'or tbe 
Fa", _ lyatem of project eouroea such .. that It door. R....... LIllo po .... oItriU ... bald .t the ....... RosaHe Paul to 
HaNJ'ford � be initi ated to provide -"unitlea for in- 1Itn!ftr). • .1--, nlll. -...I ...... tor. DatoIJo s.,;th. �1IP-.a-6 _'" em a 1 __ :-6_":- __ I .. 6"' __ 0___ Ia wU1 be en- at a ... 'I .... U .....  _ A __ w ..... v8  ....... .DUUUI'W.. ItalIaa, M.n .... ...,... .. 
_ -t. _ belleYe tbat the �t7 110 do Hoaan wltIo _ _ __ the N.... ..... 000d1a0tt.. Lyane IIbuterd 
." to I:...!.,. 
wild< IboIIId be Iiwn to tboM _ ... woaJd bentftt ... ffta liar ___ .. ' ... __ 'no""!':'. 7abnot7 7 at 1:10 Plllilp Whltmu -... 
" ta.- wIoo ",111 • _I", Int.nat b7 _liar tha .. - ... I'IIId. 
...
.. 11�:�:-::
' '� __ '_I _I_'_I0_"' ____ "JI Borbaro ,.... '17 .. n-
jidtnill', x".n 11 7, ........ aU ... ....... • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
___ erlry, JMUlry "t 1917 -' ------.T�H�I� . . C �O�L�L�I�G�E�.�N�rw�s--��; ----- , ••• ·T" r. e. 
_ Colleg':s Expansion Will Be Gradual . PhrYgian Goririon 
Entrance Requirements To Be Unaltered le,wrong 
Size Incre8lle Requires Effect of Size 
New Bulld'-- On Admissions 
MI.. ror.lllnk n.ted In he. 
...__. I �������.�Th� uraday night, the topic 
by U • .  RuAoW. by Miriam Beaaee I ' Gordion" may POI-be an -error, for it i.a not 
Since. the college will Increase In a recent interview certain that the group of 
,ile In the near 'futun, what ef- Broughton, Diredor of now beIng excavated in 
feet will this have on the .tudentl I"".'" that at preHnt Bryn lhwr Turkey are the r�:::: I and faculty of today! What doe" not hue room for .n tbe de- c"'Pital of ancient p: site of the, legendary 
beln, done and how lOOn will .Irable students who .pplf; t,u�'1 Mlda.· palace. Dut, since no other 
chanre take .place! thE' projected ten-per-cent Ine.reue In the region haa filled the 
Mrs .Dorothy N. Marshall, In student body will in no way of size, number of 
01 the Collere makes the tower thr ('oUere'. hirh entrance and location on a river, 
Ing remarks: .tandards. 
archaeoloriata Ceel f.iriy sure th.t 
Firat, ahe lays that the sise 
The number of excellently qual- they have located Gordian. 
t loci applicant.s I. 
steadily increaa- Now only the mounds .riTe In-n"creaae over a !per , of every y ..... nd i. e"'eetM. to I 1;,all •• yean. The queatlon I. .,a.cftll_;.> -r I' of the city which muat a peak in 1960, with the ar- have flouM.hed there. There 
• 
(j< 
--
r ---
yeara! Two very imporQnt thine. n'val .r the ''wa' ._.1 ... .  In ,.1- h d • I d tb h�- :uau i. Il .man naLive village and much W .,. For Lunch? mUI preee e any oug wt lege. Mrs. Bro"".bton fee1s tbat ::---==-----:=;;:.::::.:-=.,=�;:--�-------admlttine larger claases. (The ... land, populated with cow. E • Off 1'-
. 
,_.. w. cann.t nmow the op .. ",,,d· .e.... xperlment ers A I port Discusses crease, aw. t ten iJ)er cent, ties to theae studenta, and that the ... take about four yean, Yet Lhe aite h,s proved , trea- S I S · N t· I Ch 
Th ••• "e, the new mu.1 ,xpand to meet th.l, trove to .... hae., •• lola. wilh ummer n pain a lona arader 
and a new dormitory. find. d.ting back II far II perh.p. b, An. Ba�·-'-.. �-Ml'1I. Broughton expetta the num- Ih h t B C n.n_ uvrdon Allport, Profellor of grant from the National e tent cen ury .. 
of Health ht. mad. It �.Ibl. ber of Kholal'1lhlpa to in.ereue in So I th t . te ti dl For tho.e considering parllcip,.-I 
Psychology at Harvard University. 
y- P, ... rtiOD to the ...  eater enroll- ar, e mal in res nr a- d' the College to consider the •• ba. been the"'" tomb of • tlon in the Experim.ent in Interna- lICUIaed the problem of Dational 
Ilruction oC the new Biology bul:ld.1 ment.. It is hoped that private in- child, probably a prinee of tionat Living,lBet.aey Johnaon'. c.haracter .t a leeture .pGruored 
Ing. At present., the architect du.tries and other sources will en- Mida.' period, who was burled with . the Payc.hol0I'Y Club at Haver-
arawlng up speeiftc.tions; the dow more n.tlonal scholarship 
pro- everything neeellary for an after� 
pen ence in Spain last Iummer f rd 
cell of contracts, buildln.. gram. to help ,'keep Ud) with the llle: exqul.ltely c.rved and inlaid 
of .pecial. intere.t. ;With 
0 • 
• rowing need th d 4_ The tenacity with. which various actual move will follow. A t.,.ta.I. · throne, Imall wooden Loy. In the 0 ar stu en ... . 
tlve date of FaU, 1958 hu been 
Since the collere cannot aceom- ahape 01 .. eomebic animal., duck- croll-seetlon of the people hold on to tl11ir conception 
As for the new dormitory, there mod.te the extra at.udenta until Ihaped bowl., rup, a couch, tables, Betaey left for Spain in June..gn of other natlonalltlea ... . the 
wu much talk about a wing clauroom apace, .e and library .nd even what may be latety·pin .. atudent .hip, aninna In .�'l
�:::  
I 
problem diaeuued. The remedy 
dd d to D_.. H IL N facilities are explnded; and of ' .  ten day. later. Zan ..... a e n.u.uor a ow, cobrae until a new dormitory or Another .amUllRg, and II yet between Barcelona and U' • .r..z.r lugCe,ted waa the dlteovery of the ever, the idea of conneetinc wing 'ia built, the -planned in- inexplicable. find is a pile of rope, 
.-....... � truth behind each of these con-
bigh and Merion halla hal ".u. Wl·11 p-bably n.t take n'--. !placed on top of a 
home for the. month. 
-�'ua8' .. ted. 'v r.... .he lived with a adopt- eeption
. 10 tbat the facta about 
when to .-� the • tru ti yean"lrom now. II d "h G d· K '  •• --"he'r .... .-.. c n. c on on the number enrolllnr In the freah- ca e t e ar Ion . not,' but un- a bUllne .. .man and her .••• laten" aomething a., much-needed man elasa 'Will be gradually en. I
fortunatelY it is dated too early were a.ed 10" and 17. now al a dormitory. (Mn. I.,.....ed over a period of at leaat or Alexander. shan suggesta a "Junior ·... AI h h �Id ' I II II In Zaracoza, much of her time 
covered and Uled. 
The conception. are held on to 
with vicar, makinr the.m unthak· 
two yean. t aug M- at 'PI a�e se ' b II Away lOr everybody ... It). haa not been excavated eo far, Mill was ,pent COmr to U firhta, mu-
It can be seen, that the 'Problem Hellin1t duC a .haft into what, ahe I"wn •• castle., partiu aDd 1..,. 
in the lace of any aort of 
prOof. U fear or self Int.e.re.t ia 
added . s  an inducement to main", 
tain a certain picture of a rroup 
or nation then tbe feeUnl' is even 
harder to dutroy. 
of an Inerea,e in the .Ize of the teel. certain, was his kitehen---.n regional daneea and aonp. She 
college I. a many-.ided one with enormou. room containinr many particularly interested in lee-
m.ny tentatiVe solutioDl, and wUl benches and grinding stones. the many oricinal' worD of 
h.ve to be considered and .tudled 
from aU aspect. before any actual 
ateps are taken. It .eetnI, bow· 
eVlr, that the picture of a 7,50-
la,...a Bryn Mawr geta closer every 
day. 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hairdresser 
the other 
are a moaaie 
with mlfY geametm 
painted terra cotta· tllea 
(one showa a comic Phrycian vet­. of The.e.u.' battle with the I MII.,)Iau,), a gold bracelet with 
heads, . a tiny carnelian 
1,,·lInd .. seal, metal bowls, and 
• gla .. vease!. 
The College Inn will now be 
open on Sunday lrom- 12:00 
noon io 7:30 p.m. for dinner. 
part of the family rroup she These- feellngll 9f people are 
went to �elona where .h
_
'
om.en" I 
JMlycholork:a1ly j1,lJtlftable, )(1'. AlI-
ed museum. and alao a .. atated, .. It ts impoIJible 
where ber "aunt" Wal a nun. people to deal with national 
,setHy'. aecond month W&I .. individual., and 10 by 
away from her family large rcoup. the Dec.es-
aouthem Spein with of any handling of the problem 
.tudenta, half of whom were elimin.ted. 
ish and ba1f of. ",hom weN &,,,-1 
iean. A. a by-path on thia N.tloul a.aracter \ 
and three other_'�
;
:(�
;
;
� 1 al.�N�a��ti
onal character does not 
ed to ,Gibraltar, where tI at all when the maintenance 
room and board in a pen.ion I. a clear and c.ompellin6 
twel\ty�ve cents a nlrht. when condition. 
.Alter returnine briefly to do national 
ron to lay goodbye to ber begin to play a 
Setaey "oWnt by tnUn tooParta in culture. 
.he ,pent foUl' day. with tbe National character could be 
,��g��������� 
II
�===========� 
dent croup, meatly goln. to in 16 or 18 yean, lb. 
I' nleht club. and jus cla.imed, II the children of �-------------I Winter Mey Be Here Now, From Paria a ,tudeat 'hlp age. of three to 17 were taken 
FASHION 0 
,%;jj 
"ParII bu neeklinea on 1ictewQ.. 
New Yon: baa the waiot abouideHUP. 
There', nothinC like (u¥on 
To eool off your puaiOD ," 
Be .",bed . . . 'til h. thoucht he .....w dial 
'.S.llale _ in Bermuda 
...- e&D he pntty funny tool 
Pat or elmdw, either poder, if 
you like 70lIl' pIeuure BIG. 
oaloT tho nallull flavor. tho 
nal _  of • Ch .. !erlleJd. 
Poebd __ ly by 
Aeeu.Rq. Ira tho amootheat 
� - today. 
..... ............ a. ......... 
Ii ,t'·JCC" ,It I -- MNPW f. i; r.o. ...  ,. "_1"_ ••• 
• 
• 
But Spring Is Just her back to New York. from their parenta. He meD-
Around The Corner Betsey considers the Mr. Rle.man's theory that 
See Our Lovely Spring the beat way to aee a charactCIr w .. chlnrinc 
Prints In Silk try for the first time .iDCtl it en- inner directed to outer direct-
At JOYCE LBNIS tail, beccuning .n Intel1'l� llOo'tl.d. of the country'_ culture aDd Mr. Allport dilCuued various 
toms rather than merely a of roellurinr natJonaI and 
It maltes it pollible to cultural diJrereDCQ. The 
BRYN MAWR opinion of the United criteria of all the testa he 
FLOWER SHOP, INC. Statu from the naUna. wu to make sure that 
W J B J .I..I. attributea the the people belnr teated Were m. . etes, r. IWMnager 
823 Lancalter Ave Bryn Mawr kindly diapo.ition toward the teat on equal term .. 
LAwrence 5--0570 eant to the fact that we b.'" Allport allO dilCloHd the 
1 '������������;l kePt an GCCupyinl" anned foree in of an experiment conducted 
CAMPUS IEPIISINTA'IM! 
& AMATRII COlD ClEW 
• ...-1 .... 
VAGABOND SOIOOI�al 
...... 1IMf ..... au .... 
thInI ...... 
2 W .... .......... CrviN 
$230 
_ quoI_ M -"" 
inti .. _ant_. or -..- '" --.. to, 
V.th,ad Sch ....... , 
111117 ca. •• ch It. 
ChI ••• a. ..  
• 
Spain. ten countries where coil ... stu-
1,;:=::;:=-===
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I�E���
w
�
.
�
re uked to write their from the PNMDt to 
2000. The newt. iDdl-
Did you drop your watch that American studuta, as 
in the snow? 00110 .. <1 to other crOupi _ted, 
WALTER J. COOK ... . ra.
lm
�:=:: t:!"
l
� 
r_ f1 '  k pa)'inc little attAntion to the \".On IX It you now of their nation or the world. 
''THE HEARTH" 
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR EfrUOYMEHl 
o.lly 11 A.AUllo .,30 ,.M. 
Sunday Nocwt to ':30 '.M. 
LUNCHES FROM 60c 
DINNERS FROM 11.30 
Try CMrr popul.r � c.e&. 
.nd d.lklow cot,.. fot en � 
or ...enl,... tMdI 
C.k" to T.h Home . ...... ... U . .tO 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Iryn MIIwr tAWNftOI 1-2114 
There was a' Bryn Mawr 
a Bryn Mawrtyr 
Who '0 send Valentines 
'hough' she oughter. 
So '0 STOCKTON'S she 
fared-a habi' she 
sha"Kf 
Wi,h many a Bryn 
Mawryr's daughter I 
-
.. 
-
• 
, 
,-: . .. . . ' " u r 
To Advise 
Studeilts' Tmeis 
el Serviee, whieh eaten for �.1 
tours. Margaret Blekley 11 Trant 
• 
t , 
T H I  C O L L I G I  N I W I  
WBMC 
Bureau Chairman. �J Eliubeth Tho ... 
, The Travel BW'tau .hOpei that it Our new &llDouneers and encl� 
will be able to take are of all .tu- neers are DOW aettlng into the full 
. h bee decided to dent travel problem •. PI ... "'atch .wine of w.BlIC. Tbaob to tbele Thi. year 1� .. 
I 
n of the bulletin board in Taylor for (rahmen. we have • nwnbet of 
s
upplemen
l
t i e UIU: � to annoUDCementS about thi. new rel- very inlrNtinc' shOWl. · DwiD, the Tn
ll
,,· ureau 
th
Y I tr el ervation .. mee the next few wee.k.t. l sbal} be eiv-the co ewe an au or ,.. IV 
• abo t.h acent who will handle plana ..,. Lodge To Address 
In, you 100'" details ut ea. 
�_. t' 111 for .�.I.tJ in this column. Then you wW be w-adl relel'Va 10 " " bI. I faTOT'itM travellinc home over vacatlona. Student Conclave • � ;:u t:: . nW:r�Ubct and In addition, .U the up-to..d,ate in- S 1U h d 't nate to formation on ,peciaI tour. and ftg- The Ele�nth Annual Intereol- pU v
i
a n�
.D
W
taff
Y _.Ion �o..��_ n e 
1 b d 'n be bid ame a "'l:l  Oru 00 �uaf n ·  dent trave a roa W1 pot Jegiate Conference lpol\fored by ni between 10'80 ancl l1:.80 This on the Travel ' Bulletin Boaret in Barnard College wUl take place on 1 _ nal " I' I' 
. 
d I T 1 � aIIWWT. .  we y program, an  ay or. Saturday, M�reh 9. Student dele· verr�l1 jpHlented. '!'be Travel Bureau intenda to A1"- eat" will Journey f�m twelve On the other hand. If ,OIl pr.tu. r· ..... stud.nts tours abroad durin, ta'-- to tud d d t'--�- • �. •• I Y an . IACU .. . '� I •••• Betav IA-"a ,how on Tuea. the aummer and .Iso lpeciaI triP' to A I JI' Pol ..... I ·  � such .1 the one durlne Spring Va. N
Plc 
Tre 
m;: 
ca� 
N
ONn� 
bl 
ICY,: da,. nia'bt at 11:00 brinars you just 
cation to Bermuda. Mi .. M..-Ke- ew n an ew 0 eml. what you wanL For the beDa6t of 
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Movies 
BRYN MAWR 
Jan. 16-19 - A.bauador'. 
Oaucbtu. 
Jan. 20�22-Tee.nale Rebel and 
Fundi and the naunUd House. 
Jan. 2S·26--JaUe. 
Jan. 27.29-Shark Fi,hter.. 
Jan. SO·Feb. I-To C.tch A 
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Relation to the Great Powers" will r 
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vain 
Be a vain Valentine! 
Have your hair styled at 
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.. BRYN MAWR'COLLEGE INN 
• OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Breakfast -------- 9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M. 
wncheon 1 2,00- 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea ------- 3:30- 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner ------ 5,30· 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner ---1 2.00- 3,00 P,M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone lombaert St. ilnd Morris Ave. 
LAwrence 5-0386 8ryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
A REAL • • •  
��;;'�i� thinll to me 
camels always 
never thin 
That's why American Express Student Tours are expertly planned to include a full measure of individual kisu<I­ample free time to discover vou, Euro� well as the most comprehensive sight-seeing program available any­
where l VISit England, Scotland, Denmark, Norway, Sweden. Holland. Belgium. Germany. Austria. Switzer­land. Italy and France-accompanied bl' distinguished 
tour leaders-enjoy superb American Express service throughout. 
11 SpeciaJ Tow's • • .  63 to 63 days . , _ via famous ships: 
lie de France. United States. Li bert�. Saturnia, 
Guilio Cesare. Flandre. ,1,4<8 up 
AIBo Regular Tours . . .  *2 days • . .  ,1.301 up 
You can always 
TRAVEL NOW-PAY LATER t7J>_'-� when you go American Expreae. 
• • •  or aimply man the handy coupon. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
AMERICA.N EXPRESS TRA.VEL SERVICE 
66 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. c/e rr-l s..r. lH .... 
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